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.:i.ndtlir.'w jt d.iwn into tbe
. i air,. I ten d himself up,
' j(r the tnt inan,.afci:

. I know I did not in- -

:"o!c iu the proboscis of this
. . butchers nasally do, when

: .u' list when tbe water ia
. :;d the beast flonndera

. fne did, I am bound to
i. . itdieven f I hare to spoil

a it".
-- ,. e- -t f a City Hall,
, -- J die The city needs it if

auah a thing. It will

.i an enormoas sum as some

i ae publio
who hare up at tbe

:;,'i .' sach a thing aad hold
; in holy horror. These

of public improvements are
among tbe large

Ii .ldera whv pay four-fift- hs of
d approved. The eompen- -

- t m small property-bolde- r is
.i t that bis UtUe is

.l v..!i. No yonng city ever
..i take in providing public

- :tt a cost Under
. -- .t management the people

:.o filar of extravagance. The
:. man, and

i. ited wtthbimeauallyaohis
':,!:; wSl it not be to tbe city's
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Carsival,

aodeif?

tea Iwixiily fitted t.n $baae
" wbtfa, and the driver, who sat em a
board soft, acetned ready to pitch ou to
hbi poor animal hsabi a any nwmeet
C a, nearer inspection we reeognirad
m toe driver, Johnny Csrr, a freighter
well tntiun in Tuceon, and since in
Cgnibc&otte; th ttaie Jiv drut was what

VVW"' J trew
1. 7: attacked ad aej.Hr destroyed

Beards- -

iddling.

coat

cloth;

h'mat,

Ltedel

boaineas

.! b.r the Apaxia Xudun.
iuttor iixwf of th grwat ntlver

tc tiit new Cfidoraiie, he auk ti use
e taininir fcver; Imt a content to so

slow and do a iitlir haulmp: noc-- aad
U ea, but kept hio e ea oea. By and by
ho began to.aeeomnlaie; he'bonghtan
tutditiona! trans, another, and another.
About tbia time th great milla of the
Tjujthnat.Ciutontioai and Grard Cen- ¬

tral minpH were btiilt on tit San Pedro.
STaDy thousand tnaa of ore had to be
transported from tbe mine nine miles to
tl milla. Jottaii;.- - wad on hand; tltr
assnaftera of thefM trreat .eorporatiot
8&w vbat l.e was made of tbe rigl t
u!.:.-:r.- ', ad that he waa prompt,
:!'u! ivluiblw. Be beemaae a
fKu'iii; Irmhterof ore, and beiug of

fcO.d habits 1 navd hit- - earniaga,anil
i i cr, used his tru.u. Siootetime last yetir
it lie course uf baaiacaa at beeanse

.' rc.sfi!r to '( uy iKii another fretjjhtt-- r

in i fJer to jiroii. one cf thoee nn--

iili'.siuo m(i!vaii. winch oiay eoow
i..-

- ..:jii. The party akeu
s .!..nK) la V.' ji j :iud otit" and
. .ri.miy and of tbv o(3tn- -

j!e v,e b iv; ,t wn the Granu
'.'.Lrai plank. .! tut-- tuou. y duWn.

L;.it suaimcr l, lenU')iir wy down

:i oi lytfmmg t ff at i.o;u- -

r.irr; a i ire i.teeam15etrL;n Wfu

st pulliuif o.f f..r Chft. id: .ws asktd
"irLst train it w aiid waa inr-rmt-

; at ii w,is Jna-j- Carr." On ill way

oi'v.-- j "Ji-rino- " biais-i- f, boarJed .iur
:....u .:t V. .iici :. v. ut-r- e i;e had bnn
I. iiliiiii,' ..i'ier i i Uisr train which b -

h !vr.d tj nun. 'i' i'i.ar' we reueweu

ana1" ..:'!. In acawer t- - the
"jos ! wttiuK atonu" he

- jd: V)ut.uk'ii.ii!.V During the con--

ha as that he bad
44 .Oi mnlee an.. ;.l :it I'M wagona." To
f. ed ih:i .; rd f muhw it repaired
t.-- :jca .i '.: .if win jJ t barley erory
tro days. NVt .u.iu'ied him of hia oid

1 nosou cays, un.i the team he waved

f i u:n tlie Apachce, and aaked biaa bow

n.a"h he waa worth," bat Johnay'a
node.ty allowed him to go no farther

tu to say "O not maeb." Bu thoaa
who kr.jw Johnaty Oarr and bare goad
ojiportaiuiiea to judge ear be k worth

fMVea and has made all or it within
ti e past three yeara. He is one of thn
buaviest freifrhtera in the Territory, and
h example is worthy df enuilalion.

BrFOBX ns is a copy - f the aeeobd

number uf the CUfton Clarion by D. It.
SayreJtCo. It if-- amall i sixe bat con- -

txrus mavh ver interesting readiiK
natter. We wis! the gmttieiaen sac
cess. We are al iu receipt of the Orion
Eta, another e paper, qoke aaaaB,

ptblished at 1st. wohns. A. T. Ito me- -

citanicnl aiipt nr.r is not so good a the
Clarion; imt it is .. vfry readable little
sheet, w e an- i. 'vl mere are men wiin
courege c;i' u,J. t
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nnch in 1 ii";
torj'.
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bint, but S.r. ::
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Democrats, but w

in the majority th

raand to
march.

Arizona.

iu & these ventures,
riy cjadneted, do

.p a State or Terri- -

t. t- - be Speaker if
vrill be Carlult-'-

. is on a
x inmaver his way

.t IJriadirs will be
next Congress. They
r the other class of
en the Democracy ia

Brigadiers to
the .'ront and g tc the word of.con- -

tortrart-- , march, and they

At two dollars fJid a half an acre, the
timbered lands of Arizona would net
U,e Government $H.XyM0L Yet Geu- -
eral Sherman thorgat it waa a great
pity that the TJuittxl States ever acquired

tin territcry embraced in Xew Mexieo

and

still

come

Tbb London Eoeeomiat sag: lhe at- -

of figmctil circles has been

drawn to the divide ds paid by Aaeri- -

c m lard aad cattle ximpanies." Those
1 .nciibtnen hnvn at: y on Ariria.

Ve were aware that many of the
frtreuae of Micbigtm were too deep to
f rd. but we had lOidca until very re--
oeatly, that they were t. deep to Fwry

A chtld bas bon bom near Sioux
Fb!!b, Dakota, which baa twelve

1o?s and twelve fiuigwrv. It must have
rayed from the pyramids of Sooora.

Tins ia aboat the time the- - provincfal
Congressman begins to scratch tbe baf
eed from hia hair indacndit to bis

igitoeabi aa a new variety of clover.

"At is wall that ends well," but ou

oouldul make Kile or the Nigger be- ¬

lieve it They bad ends to their weiia,

but "divil a dtbrop of water."

tioxs people still think that the mill- -

jKxx originated in the county jail where,

Home time ago, Bral prisoners eimui- -

tapMooaly "broke oat"

It is said that in ens ahoa factory is
kj-nn-

, MasHSOliusei ts, are thirty dirosoed
wrrea. What ar iltcresfccK social they

oonhl get up.

Tas timbered bads of Arasua ea- -

liraoe aa ara of SQ,0T seres, whieb
Abomld be urveyd daring tbe next

thrae vaars.

Knimii At.usok. of Iowa, is said to
be trimming tor tle Republican
cation in' 19M.suxe Wiadom's defeat

Bissuaix is safieriug acatalj from

woUan limbs. If be would sat Amen--
can pnrictbe nwelliUir would go diiwn.

rtsKtir robberies are reported ia
treat ears, bot ao tar

bav oMwmA in herwte

ft tsar
tPL eu .""imoi w. a. ' i

"reedjinit the deW . w , n 'baea doSajr t'.-- i r
apeu tbe atmUty of Vi Stte to say for --two in cur.-.'- , liio !m: -
whatah" iasflroirt. Wnf n the ity ,

' advertw.ei. r.nd

of a State tit, the terw w not hits anwaaaded in buiidiac wp Icrali'v
BMhwms i: j fcetii of ttn trade iasthe bsttar grava c-- : ' '

debtfor. R ia aaeaat ainiply to ask JwacoOssc. M last tbe mGf drink
whether, by taxation osd t! ser:,tiona iur pabbo of Chicago bad torcd honse
of aiok;wfand. the Sir'- - evu .aeet it' that eon".d (nrniah Uiem with "real
obliatiotsit without :iir.-- to t- -

dns&gr ot"aiu t ;n'7h: .r..p!.
Tirsjktiacjodot'jM rl r:y 'doir.oa- -

wtrated by her U.rtns effiae.is
Hr. fm. WHotiry, ia t:i Kijbmoiui
IMapctdi. WiUu'itt going ist His de- ¬

tails of &!W, which lirt'e iu- -

tereat ontaride of that State, wc rfve the
resnlt of snms of his caleabttoni:

The total pn.pfrty'of Vir- ¬

ginia, it frhnJld 1m stsied, ii C-- 1382,- -

059, oaly fTOyOO c' whkh ia in per--
. ...t--i. r i... ... A

'

rnM of the State irs.iftEm. erclnve". . . a i AKffor utereFi: pim BrrcsrBKe nr (mm,- -
'J4a Tbe tSt tit four

ug ihw averaged 9jam,--
as aaie ti

Yathof

te fjttkR wMa !K6tki assmngo w oaanr, ana

$100. Dedaelinjr the cnrreut expenses,
tbeaehool fund and internet account,
from the total rfeve-iue- , Mr. Jenry khowa
a'aarplcs of about S2C0.W0. Tuis wiil
pay tbe past-d-ue interest oonj-nn- s in
Meven years, after providing for tbe iu- -

terstoa the 35,500,lOf, the prineipnl
of the debt as settled by the MeOailoch
bill, whieb the Bpadjostem propose
snpplant with t:ie Kiddlebrrger bill,
veaUng iXawn" the debt to &.OGa.00a

With honest and prudent tsansjiment
it i safe to tot that Virfiaiii, with her
increasing prosperity ntid ni;w develop,
meota could pay her acicoloJi,'ed
debt with no inoroaae of tnxatic. Ard
any eastern Stat;, it it equally safe to
sy, would levy a atiSer sax than hu!f of
one par cent, rather than suy
portion of a debt already once "read- ¬

justed" with the consent of tbe credi- -

totv. It is not qaeatioa of ability, but
of disposition. For the sake of her fi- -

tnre.it not her pajt, the piord Old D..--

should reeaember iiio apjtheirm
of the YankeA, Mr. Eaxen-cu- : "Cheat
iugis a poor bosineiss; yon1 ran repudi-¬

ate but once."

akothe nia,20XD KUt aJtctouA.
It io stated that tin piepositkui f

buildiotc a rosd fnnn ItaJcya, New Mex-

ico, to Begson, will b- considered on the
return of 1'reaidWit V7..B. Strong to
Boston. It will be remecibored that a

rurveywif this route was nuide som time
ai;o. If the AtobisoT. rood does all that
ha been talked about, fuere will be a
fearin! ahkiagnf of theovoiiat'd roads
If ., i.ae of steamers should be put on
!H-es- 6 nay mas ci8cti Francieeo hi
PurUanu, Oregon, it will uut only come.
ia Ciuopctitiou the Sonthtrn Pacific,

hut tbe Northern Pacific also. It aaid
that the arrangement are about per-¬

fected tor a first class line of xteamcrb to
ply between Guayraas and Melbourne.
Australia, touching at Sidney. The
Atcbiuoa folks have a long lice of rail- ¬

roads sad it most have business io sap--

port it--

la tbe eariy part of the was wofre- -
qaentiy ntt who was re

eg he will
front CoXtrado. At that time be did not
look mire than tweaty-aeve- a yoara old,
waa about five feet ten inches in hight
with a rather dark comolexion and a
very bright, small, dark ee and rather
sharp feature. It waa currently re- ¬

ported in the army of the border that
Oolosel Bo wen waa the "iliegiUmateson
of he late General James H. liana," and
what is more, the story was ?enersUy

believed. He had the eye and the voice

of General and owed his appoint- ¬

ment to him. How much truth there
wan in this we cannot say, bat
ajmply give it as it was reported at tbe
tiae.

Mias Xabv Wiukeb Bbbwsxzb was

married on the 6ta inst to J. W.

a Philodelpbia gejitlesaaa. There were

ten liridesntaids, one, tbe lsnghier of
Senator Miiler.of CaHfornia. President
Arthur and many other of
position were pretso'jt, in fact it was

affair and tbe girl waa made hap- ¬

py. Bat there will bo "willing and
geaahhtff of teeth" in the-- boose of
Kooaa, if the new bride- - lay her
eyes on a copy of A&uquerque Jour-¬

nal of tbe Ttb inst. in whieb the "bad
printer of the Journal" set her up as

M3fiaa Mary Walker Broomstoek."

The Crow Indiana came in for their
bare of Iops.jj during tbe recent blia--

zatd. A baud of them accepted an invi-¬

tation to ride from Junction to Mnndon,

on the Northern Pacific There being
no room in the cars for their dogs, h y
followed behind until they got to B

Horn tunnel, about half a mile. Thty
did not like tbe looks of the tunnel, to
took the trail over the bill. They didn't
ratch Tip on the other si fe; the s'onn

hundred of tbecame up and thn
des foand a aiit.wj grave. Boast d

will k raritv smomr tbe Grows for a
long time to coma.

It bas recently been derided in
Coartof Justice ia Kew York city that
"a aiau's roof hi as as his parlor.
John 3saa. a telegraph wiie repairer.
employed by the Baltimore and Ohio

eonmanr. West die top

tbe Browcr bousti to a wire whioa

bad detiaibad, when the owner
of tbe property taw him and
bsm off. Newson. refused to go.

Mto) for trespassing, oot

rioted and fined tea

It is stated thare ire thousand
ooare miles of unbroken

in North Caroliud." If thisatatement is
"Sima'a bole" must eater the

Knrth State" soswwuer. as
Mitchell nut down the entire tta'.e as
containing bat square qu e

Kvracwn Tic ofProvidenct

Bliods Island, his proTen hiuiwlf to be

tbe meanest mac. He bed btsen payinr
taxes on $10,009 He died not long

. . . . . i.since, ana Urn estate rams '"
worth S1.0KMW0.

Tiosoa huabetta favored with viaits

from many distuts-uiabe- it names, but tr?
to Una date Air. Zero baa,, never bee a

nearer than one thousand five bnudrei
miles, or 25 deprees of Tuoson.

A paper says "a lively snow- ¬

storm set iu ou Sunday morning, and
the around waa covered with while
show" From fcsis it would thi.t
scowtaf different colors fall is Texas.
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A,hwrtviC r :.in
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eijafceaaneeialty, :i

t indwdaal

a
tf'icha and fine H& f TeraoKBt Araa."
Bet whao'ffaur-rcrt- ii bfrs 'bafelly to
he wiae," sad for two crt psitflbB x--

licrt c.ff. dioV:ra of Chleaio have
n wil ! .c the Vt fiat Arahta eonjd
jirodiKv. & few days ainaw Dr.
Jfrederiric Kueaett, a protniueut physf'
ciau of ti.st eity, raised a feaHal bob
bnb anwcfitLe "eafrtrl cfwonui,"br
fcrniahinit a oumntKte expaae of thw-- i
"modus jfierand:," o! the "only first
class c.jffa housed ( 'ommoa

puiebaaadby

ColocetjUowen.

tbe flrm; tiesctea were pot throat h
a oliemjasl sweat box whieb by some
peculiar freak of berdemain can sad

. . r t. .: .

u

to
is

a

g

to

09 f

.

Bwaiats)am nea .mwmsaaB
tot&Vn4fct -- wo

days! Hereafter there will be m
scarcity of the better grades .of eoffee,
as Dr. Roeecb has shown bow tbe
transpoaiHon is niad'1 nt d now all tbe
rest of "tho only CrKt class coffee
booses" can prodaes tbe same kind.
Huraty, Americana lea J the world in in-¬

genius..

Tax Ariaona Weekly Euternrwe sayt:
Several. Florentiner, who lived fat the

vicinity of Ifagdalena. for a doe--

eo years, and are familiar with every
foot of tbj country surrortiding that
place. were consulerab'y
Wednesday, when they read the Cm- -
saii's wonderful aecoontaboctthereeent
discovery of marble ruins there. We
fear some Vlu timer," who lias reduced
lying to a fine art, has been giving tbe
new editor rf the CmsTS '"S same," as
the boy call it. The woods are fall of
tbesii border romancers, who their
time n conceiving ingeciona
which they to poor into tbe
wtHinir ears of credulous tenderfeet
Mr. Hay ward should keep hia weather

; open for tbem.

Fr the edification of tbe Enterprise
and 'Wvcrat Florentines," we will state
that wbitewe hvldonraelvea wsponsible
for everything that appeara in tbe Om--

7:x, we do not, nor could we write all

that gi.es into its eolumni. But we can
fcssnre. the Enterprise and "aeveral Flor- -
eutines" that the article referred to waa

written by a member of the Crriras
staff, who is not a tenderfoot, hut on the
contrary is perhaps aa well on

the geography of Ariaona and
as buy one ia tbe Territory. There is
scaxcely a mining or mine of any
importance in either province that ne
has mot visited, neither was tbe infor- ¬

mation upon which the article wet,

baaed furnished by na "old but
by a prominent mining engineer of Tuc- ¬

son, who baa been in tbe country long
enough to know what ht U talking
about but not long enough to "reduce
lying to a fin art."

It is stated that Mr. Barmt, of the
Star, bas accepted, aad will take a pom

tion on the 8an Francisco Examiner, ou
costly elrcted a United 8taes Soaator Ma fs arti Wetrust succeed

the

report

Koiins,

persons high

grand

should
the

sacred

Rufanad
repair

become
orderel

dollars.

forty
almost forests

true,

ayWO

VvBCSB

Tkxas

appear

cheap

ventive

Honor,

amused

spend
fictions

debght

posted
Bonora

district

timer."

better ia getting pay for his aerviosa
than other Tucson writers who have
written for that journal.

Auoso tbe new materials for "fash- ¬

ionable spring wear are Tweed novelties

with solid ground and cheeked surface.
Well, that kind of a dress may take

over in New York, but as far as we are
concerned, wo have no desire to wear

stripes at present

CAnaix Earn baa failed to secure
payment of $28,000 the contract price

for maintaining twepfy-si- x feet of wa-¬

ter in the jetty passage. It has been
proven that tbe minimum depth was
not maintained mora than sixty daya of

tbe quarter. -

It looks aa though the day for elect-

ing poor men to tbe United States Sen

ate hnd passed. Both Bowen and la-¬

bor of Colorado are millionaires, ana
Mr. Ssbin. HinuesotaVnew Senator, is

mid to be worth from two to three mil

lions.

It is said thst "wild docksare ao thick
oa tbe water courses in Brevard county.

Florida, that they have to be shoved

aside ao that boata can pass." Pretn
good duck atory; bat we can assure tb
Florida folks that Arizona can beat it
There are a number of places on the
Santa Crua river where a boat cannot

naaa even after the docka are aboved

aside!

It required 400 Kentucky mUitia-me- n

with three pieces of artillery to escort

tbe murderers Heal and Crafts, from

Iiiiubm to GraTson for trial. It will

be remembered that in protecting the
game marderers last fall ao many women

and children were killed at Aahland.

Jokxs says he knows thesaymgabirds
of a feather will fl ock together" to be

true, aa he has freovently seems drove

of young ducks in Levin's park with

but one feather each, in their tails.

Eowxh Booth baa met with great suc-¬

cess in tbe character of Hamlet at Ber--

lir. ilia part ia rendered in English
Imt hia annnort are all Germans and

play their part in that language.

It ia said that "Louis Quiros shoe

buckles are now nted in Paris to fasten

collars aa well aa belts." It is not im-¬

probable that "gee strings"' will have a
main Pans, yet..

Turn House Committee on Military Af-

fairs has practically agreed upon tbe
terras of a bill placing General Grant on

th ntired Imt of the army, with the
rank otGeaermL

It is aiid that tlie reaaoa Eichfclieu

BobinaoB stands tbe cold weather ao

well ia because be ao often sails into the
ethenal regions.

Samckl J. Tjpiri.T. of tiie Chicago

Tribune is in po-wjt- He has been

at Las Vegas bot sirins, but is now at
tha boose of his father-in-la- w in Quiney,

Iihnoia.

StnmowBBs grow all the year round
in Arizona. Wa have declined mention
ing this fact until we beard of-- "Oscar's'

arrival on tbe "auio sod."

So far tbe late Denis Kearney is tbe
only one who has offered any sari
objeeticB to San Francisco's proposed

new charter.

Dm. amtiatMit editor of Chmmv

berw ihiaysJutaito, is domi.

. i nwtiou tox aaoenil ibe
- or oa: "reatbei-- proplattr by rtrik--

.1 "en, un 1 inaerrtng y.

; .vs4s Ctrr to.ek!ima Jo be a riral
U.v.U. 'ifcisra ianodjabt but it i

.i b-- it h' fatnre.

. tbe Sjnatjrffltoi
s d i irairof

Uv lhe coalmnedabeenaa of oar wa- -

bttlla we areftroiblyembBd tbatii is

Ar.iiT (.iFJiQTC New Mexico, bids fair
io become Uki chief towai of that Terri-¬

tory.

Tar.v cathe- - as high aw" 85 worth of

erausres fwma eiwfla twafiav Plaatfa.

:ik GoideM of Liberty on the new

ve Licit I, wears uMa

Till: CAPITAL.

UoMtp Kvoaa TiSWl-- T Wsruefa nir

ataaffCae?'.
P::.,citt, February 10. The Hon.

ilr. (ildwater introduced in tee Coun- ¬

cil a ! ill, one clause of whioh provided

for uniforming the Proseott Rifles.

Hon. P. J. BoIbd, of Graham, a most

ooncienttvos renreaeutaUve, natenieu
the idem iu roaad terms. He quoted

the telegram Hent to Tucson from Prem- -

oott during the Indian trouble, whieb

read, "Wn havi lost ao Indiana." The
Prwott Kid', aa they are called, le--
ceivtd arms at that time, but aeTer left

rcsojtt, as thure was no danger and, aa

Bolaa remarked, tbe only fear was from
tbe Alsricopas whom, tbe Presoott peo- ¬

ple roared, would cone up and move
away the capital, lucson could not gut
arms from tbe Department for Ha pro- ¬

tection, and was compelled to buy them.
Mr ikilansaid Mr. Gold water waniea
the uniform that the Presoott ititlt
could make good appearance at balls
and parties. Be said that when he and
his eompaay of some thirty men, fought
in the last Indian outbreak, they had
only overalls and a good rifle each. Mr.
Boiau paid a higU tribute to Pima
county for tier action in those troublous
tunes, and said, it was not uie lauii oi
the people of this county that good wa
not accomplished. Mr. Gold water tned
lnetlectualiy to mae point on Mr.
Bohut through the circumstance oi toe
.Mexicans relieving oar rangers of their
arms bus out einiwieu a mere sec- ¬

tional bias.
fhe Prescott people are moving in tbe

matter oi securing authority rom tne
Legislature to issue JU0,0UO bonus id
aid of a railroad. The realus its neces-
sity in order to keep the headquarters at
tne oepartmeac ana tne capital nera,
and to build np their, undoubtedly fiat
mining intercuts, witn tne preseni
ra.2iiitiea for Rttvel their progress will
be necessarily slow, but tbe "iron horsr

f cuEma.ce will caango ail tnmgs.
Tiifre are but few huudreds of acres oi
KjrrieultnTa! land near the city, 'flit
Ium-u- tre are b.irren, Lmt ery tew trees
ure cros n and they are generally the
hardy locust Iu tn;ny bousea there
can be seen in the bay windows numer-
ous, varieties of dowers. Water is a
kcaroe here as ia Tucson, although tbr
quality is unqncatioa&bly superior. Tht
Court ctonse 11 not aa large aa was oi
the me tropoiis if sjatnero Arisoaa, bat
it is better finished. Tbe sourtyard h
nartea and is auite nnattraefawe earn- -

pared with that of Taeson.
Meaoola,M. II.

Sherman, Jot just completed a hotel
uere, tbe only one in prescott it m

two stories high and will accommodate
one hundred gocsts. This enterpriainic
gentleman has by hard Work and jndic- -

lous investments, accumutatea quite an
amount of pro oerty. lie is owner oi
several one residences here and is now
ou ttimr ud two dwauiugs tor rent He
is eoejally very popular here.

Got. J. J. Gosper returned last ines- -

day from an extended trip Last, and
was surprised to learn tnat ne was sup- ¬

posed to have left tbe country for good
tearing a heavy debt bebimt, and ht
rather had tbe laugh on, his maligner- -

ii8 he ia ably prepared to folly settle up
dll ImaSdira. He ia accompaaiea oya
Kentucky gentleman of wealth, who bar
corao to uivoat ia mine, stock, etc Gov.
Uosperkamcn of enterprise and ht

benaht tuu iomtory, u not nimseii
in hia work.

By far the most indefatigable workei
on tbe Bench Chief Justice C. G. .
French, and bo m deaernng of great
credit for bis labors. His docket is sl- -

ays cleared, laid be haa more duties to
perform than any other Judge in tbe
Territory. He has to travel from bore
to Mohave and also to St. Johns thr
iatter over tbe roughest road in the Ter
ritory. makes these trips to each

lace everr term of Dourt. As ail vi- -

denos of his integrity it is only necesaa- -

y to say that be u the only federal of- ¬

ficial left of the old appoint.
Governor Tntle, as yon nave aireany

learned, bas procured service on tbe
Gunsizbt road from Vuoton to Alien
City. Hia influence at Washington is
potent tor great good in .inama, sou
he is thoroughl0toipartial in his pnbbc
benefits. The people here think that
the efforts of some interested parties to
supercede the Governor have met with
a most ueaervea eoniusion oi aanai.
The aama uartiss made threats looking
to the removal of Chief Juatice French
for etrnioTinff a Democratic ciers, yet
one of these persons of wonderful influ- ¬

ence was himself guilty or a mora na- -

irrant ntdttieal offense in hia appoint-
ments. Both the Governor aad tbe
Cluff J nit rice were found to be beyond
their reach, and their boasted influence
was entirely futile.

Secretary Van --Annan ia a stalwart.
He is a large hearted and jolly man
who rives general satisfaction. He ha
done mora to maxe uie memoers oi tne
fvmlatamoamfortahleand tbotoagbly
happy haa anv nrevioua official in that
capacity. He pays the members every
fifteen davs ao tt thevcaa have a good
una at faro, naker or with tbe girls.
and set an occasional square meaL Tbe
credit of the Iiegislatu'e is good, aad it
ia nossible that tbe next legislative nosy
may not be asked to pay room rent in
advance. II ia a fact that soma mem- ¬

bers are saving money on four dollsra
per day. Tbia is as much to ths credit
to tbe member aa it ia a disappointment
ta tbe avaricious merchant of Preseett

Cliftoa Itajsz.
Clarion.

The Comonkory School Law ia to
ricndlv enforced ia Cuftosw tha School
ITunstees ana raacners nvmg atrsaay
ootmed parents to compel tneir cnturren
to attend school- -

Work on the umtan
railroad is naahed. ISO h

150 men are at near York's
ranch, ou tha At the Lordsbarg

of the a number of
200 men begon

oneratioa. con V proposes to
out men to

The road from Lor.iobartf to Clifton i

C-l- o. OTOE

being Some team
and work

Gila.
end road huge
teams and about have

The actor
lrfU won;.

one string of testis. counted thirty- -

seven large teams 'wtwe-.-- Clifton and
Pair's ranch fot wee!:, a distance of

mil. s-- dt was i.ota very good
lay fur con mi'.: j. either.

Chiton at present has two faro,
monteaud - htna-hor- se poker garnet
runnftur. brent'-- draw ptiker eaniea. e
necial'v tbe on.4 at tin? "rubber's rt.it"
Sporting miit; at present are qnie'

. lUMaall t ba .

sixteen

brilliaat Paaaaorr, Feb. ia x ne dui i"". ; t . :

liOrasoorg

too manv fia.if " for tLe size of tue
pond.

A ,
- . . t furn-.o- f, of a di.iy

capacity of 45 tons, from the well known
Saa FfRBcisco foundry of Baukin, Bray- -

ton fcCo.. 'ia arrirod and is now beiug
pntup. Iti!.-- tbe Arizona G'pper
eojapaai'. u !' tVi' du- Iioatel tbir or- ¬

der, BH.i a ta 'Ut.i s i:ni witi bave an- -

otaarof the same inak? and of like ca--

.ssaftr. -

power to school cUreetors or lucson i

. . ,r T.1. 1 111 .nw. . , .
naaaeu tne iiobbc. im, M

power to issue boads to thaaxteot of

$10)00 and tbe directors authority to
lease or sell any property belonging to
school district

Anderson introduced a bill to direct
Territorial Treasurer to advertise for

and redeem bonds amounting to $10,- -

000 ktwed to build a wagon road from

Phenix to Globe; also Tarritatial prison

bonds of 1379. Read and teierred to
the Committee on Ways and Meana.

CoaBell's opinm bill passed by s vote

of 19 to 1.

Tbe Aet to require overseers to pat up
sign or finger boards at the forma or
aroseinas of road!, passed ,

The motion of "W'wbs to Jade aiteJy

postpone tbe bfll to laaeal'au-Ae- l ex-¬

empting ehnnmoa and chareh property

from taxation was lost by a vote of 14

to 7.

Oa motion tbe House resolved itself
into a oommittoa of the whole to eonsid- -

erWardweiru railroad bill. The bill is

eoaaitfered by rant to be aa inerenM of

freight rsttwover tho old rau-n-.

Vtmoarr, Peb. U-- Honw-T- be bfll

taxing church property jancd the House
y by a vote of. 12 to 'J. The joint

eommittee sent to Yuma asked for

fundi, but tbe House, on learning that
Partly had bean appointod secretary,

did not act The matter waa put off for

farther action.
The railroad bill regulating freighta

and fares passed the House by a vote of
11 to 4. In discussing ths railroad bill
reducing freights aad far, Wioky aaid

ba never felt his ignorance mora acutely
than in disenabling the bill. Judge An- ¬

derson remarked that be never was

more at sea, aad some members who at-

tempted remarks in favor of tbe bill,

saidtber did not understand it, but were

down on ronioratiooa and monopolists.

Some merchants here say should the
bilt become a law they would have to
pay more on snch bulky articles as boots
ami ahoes than now.

A bullion tax trill introduced by
Hughes, was indefinitely postponed by a
vote of 0 to 4.

Council Mr. 1Solan gave noticd of a
bill in reference to per diem aad mile
age of members. Also for the Board
of Supervisor fixing tbe rate per mile at
which all railroad corporation m the
territory hall bs assessed iu each Tear
oa their road beds.

Mr. Hughes uitrodused a hill to regu- ¬

late elections in Arizona.
Lemon introduced a bfll to repeal sec-

tion 4fi, chapter 33, to provide for hospi- ¬

tal tax; providing for tbe location, con-¬

struction and maintaining highways in

the oonaty of Maricopa; o punish mi- -

aors lor gambling. The MB to license
traveling agents, for foreign commer-¬

cial houses, passed; bill to incorporate
tbe eity of St John also passed.

ParacoTT, Tab. IS. Council Lemon's
bdl authorising the Bead of Super-¬

visors of Maricopa eounty to pvrchaae
laud and erect thereon a county hos-¬

pital, and Lemon's biU topuniah minora
over lea anil not ter si years tor
gambling, and the bill fixing enter- -

preters' feea in justices courts at two

dollars and fifty centa a day were
passed.

Masterson'ri bill to establish tfapener
Court, and Gold water's bill creating
circuit courts weir ootb inaeint ar
postpoui d.

It rained until 1 this morning: and
then commenced ariowing.

Sax Fuaxcibco, Feb. 10. Last night
James Devere and Harry Thorawbo
wars denatieB under street Superinten- ¬

dent R. G. Graham, were arrested upon
s number charged of feloaty, including
forgery and perjury. These offense, it
m claimed, were perpetrated by th.-n- i

during tbe time they acted as deputies.,
Tbe forgery consisted in signing Gra-¬

ham's name to a number of fraudulent
warrants. Devere is held m VZUJJUU

bonds and Thorn in S8U00.

EASTERN.

Nnv York, Jem JIace ia advised by
cable of tbe drowaiag of bis son Ed-¬

ward in tbe Thame. He waa thirty
years of age and a graduate of Liver- ¬

pool Institute, engageu n mercantile
lif. Th vonni man had good habits.
It is expected that Mace will sail Satur-¬

day.
Nsw Tonic Feb. 10.-T- he United States

transit of venus.party operating in South
America arrived in in is city trout as- -
piawall.

New York, Feb. 10. Next week the
Maee and Slade combination will ex-¬

hibit ia Itrooklm and several neighbor-
ing towns, finishing up by another ex-¬

hibition at Madison Square garden oa
Sunday night.

Nxw Yomjr, Feb. '10.- - A fire occurred
at Jobstown, in tbe stable of Lordlard's
draft horse, not his racers. Twenty--

four horses and six mules were buroed.

Ntw Tobk, Feb. 10. Marshall Jewell
died at Hsrtford.Uonn, with pneumonia
today.

Pnxwaaciio, Va Feb. ia Jamea
Tohaso i aud Andrew Jenkins, brake--
maa, were killed by tbe derailing of a
material train.

CrscinxATi, Feb. 10. The Ohio river
at midnight was still rising steady, but
will he failing The loss will
be much less than usual at ahmilar
floods on account of tbe gradual rise
giving the people time to prepare.

I'abwkms Cry, I1U Feb. 10 Signs of
returning life has twice caused post- ¬

ponement of the funeral of Mrs. Sliok,
who apparently died of heart disease
Thnrfday morning.

IiAXCAKTKB. Wis., I'sb. Ml Archbtsb--
op 11cm appeared ia court to-da- y to
prosecute a suit aaaiaat the parties who
demolished tbe aid Cathobs Chareh at
Hinsinawa Mound and erected aa edi-¬

fice better suited for their wants in vio- ¬

lation of his orders.
Paola, Ks Feb. 10. This afternoon a

mob compoeed of some of the licit citi-¬

zen?, attacked the jail in whi.-- "i"colored rarisher Smith van
Tbe sheriff refused to give him up and

wora reacoeu orann n cm. Aney
him dead, he having committed suicide
with a pocket knife. Tbe crowd nnte
rope around bis neck and dragged the
hotly to a neighboring and strung it
up. Tbe Corone- -' jury retnrr'! a
dict of suicide. The result of
act on the girl ao lerriblv out-n?- -- ! it

of I'alifornia. who has been .lanas

h jut,
hoaies
capon ta

m
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jl Ps-- Feb. Ii - It is prob- -

ai ! t ..tf .this s tion will be visited by
nOber floor", witliin the next 3 hours.

Che 5Ionogaheln ia rising sue inches an
hour. DiiatcL'-- a from points above
report the r.ver .i.iing W to 20 iaabcs
per hour; nonrd IS hours.

WAsauw-'a- s. I). C, Feb. 13. At a
meeting of he Ii-U- t House Board last
uiqht, the --iropostian to transfer the
servieeto tho Navy DenartaaeBt was
voted down.

I.tsuxAp)i.vv led, Feb. 13. Tbe
Ohio rivet i (.till at all pointa in
thia State. At Nw Adbany five hun
dred-bouse- s are flooded ia tbe Iowa
oart of tha eity. Between Kvanavill
and Handraon the telegraph plea are
corertd ia aome places and the wires
are Strang in t.-.- to? of trees.

CwctanATi, O , Feb. 13. A ehocking
disaster is reported by telephone from
the western part of the eity. Both the
freight and pajwenger depots of the
Cincinnati fouthern railway were under- ¬

mined and fell with surrounding build- ¬

ings, the water carrying with them a
iiandred or more persons.-- The depot
are ooe story frama structure, facing
on McLean AT.-uut- , which is almost
covered with witter. Both aides are
filled with water Tor 49 to 50 feet d ep.
Ibe catastrophe was hastened by tbe
breaking of the sawer, which seat a cur-
rent akug tiie hank. Crowds in
that visinity lxkm j at r.he. floods and it
is supposed Hisj are the victims.
tCitcnrsA2i, i eb. l.'X Tbe flood of

lft2 is now surp.ii!i. VaHng the most
l stand it tuen rewihedO feeto in.

At eltoiai t ii: ititood at half an
iuoh that d tl rtvsr is riaing.
ft is rrprfed fr -- i a've tbt the river
i rising at n ling aid fading at Ma- ¬

rietta tind I'ume.-ny- . 1 : will probably
cuutiu-j- a .o . is itra to zaorrow. Pi- -

p'.e ui L.isrrciiCv'.i irg, last report, are
virtually l.tlple, tacking and ua- -
abie to prtx-ires-

ny help. Tue telepbon
and WlJraph lines arc ilown and there
ore no uieuns' of Ar--

raagemeir.s liati !n.tu made here to
mount fire engine4) on flats ia case of
tire in the flooded dutricta.

Nrw AiiBAT, Fab. ia The river
rose 18 inches last night aad ia still ris-¬

ing. All the bailees and factories along
the liter areabaudoned. The wa tar got
into the glass work furnaces last night
and tbe fires are all nt. Mr. Depaaw
will lotto at least 4100JW ) and about Sr

QUO persons are out of eraploymi ut. No
estimate can be made of the loss vet
From throe tog to hundred families bad
to move. P.verr available room on the
bitfh ground is hlied. The railroad track

rrs and Jc'ffewonville is aban- ¬

doned. Tho ferr t ats are only making
occasional trii : the Kentucky side.

OLooisvn.LE, Ky , Feb. 1J. --There is a
ateadv riee eac t hour, 'ibe higlieHt
point". f ttt Soil of asreaAeti
this affraoou ana passt J. i he house
aluug tlie f .out Wt v.ci'.etl, drift
daaihiag tlieui "foaify. Konrtb
st-p- tt is clised ".--i m lltii to the river.
Every bu:in.uir r e f mo'ing part has
fn m three to ei." .'. : t of wateroa' the
ih ors, auu t ae ceaifii raul.', tha princi- ¬

pal uiiitslr.v tli.-- , are ail subnasTRtd.

FcASKFr.rr, IV lu 11. --The Kentucky
river stood ia fet t at not n aad is
One ' thousand peopl are- homeh
and much diutrrs exists everywhere.
Communication v-t- b tlie wotid
is cut off Aave by tslt-grap- and tarn- -
pike to VerseUie a. The low ground in
Frankfort arid largo, parts of Sonth
Frankfort are entirely rjamerged. Kes- -

ideucea two miles from the river are nu- ¬

de water. The water ia three feet six
inches on tbe coL'ar flior of tbe peaiten
tiary, eovering nearly tbe entire prison
yard. The danism already rearhes
$100,000.

CtacrxSATi, OhiV. Feb. 13. Four hun- ¬

dred soldiera uf first regimental guard,
m fatigue unifonn, with piscea loaded,
arc on the streets doing duty.

The est:ngnishiB' of private sn
eal light left the city ii total

FOREIGN.

DrKii.c, Feb. Ii Tom MoCaffeny
has bee. i crresiei: Kavjus.h identifieu

as ti n fourt'i vim of tlie car be
drove into the Park the day of tbe mur- ¬

der. McCiLtrtj i i rtlitive oi the man
alreadr arreted. ;.e Crown haa tjc--
eeptedevi leacc .vitit'i. r iuf irmerwhn
will ident.fvth- - na1 r. ttr.larer of Cav- ¬

endish.

chnr;-.- !,

ht

rising.

outside

patrol

Paxus. Feb. i". AT rubers of the
Cabinet have re- - i :t : i r.iusaauecce of
the action of tbe .esi.itt on tae expul- ¬

sion mil. rresu.. iGury has requeated
then t' rvtsis their positions for the
present.

A 5w luv atlon
Prpt Dt- - nocrat.

Mr. A. KaTncr, forme rly of this place.
bat now of Paentx, is t!is inventor, aay
tha G.'iawtte. of a devisn wumh ia not
only inge-ito- hat practically osefnl
aa we'L It is an adthnar machine, and
consists of uica upright colnians, which
are worked by a crrpKidlng number
of keys. Tuese oaiumas leuiaaeat units,
tens, hnudreik, thousands aad ao on.
In toe center of the co lamas is a atrip of
br.w, so n tche--l aa to eorrespond with
the figures on tbe bar alongside them,
twelve to the inch. The keys operate
levers, whieh elevate tbe column the
corresponding camber of notches; that
is to ssy, if you prrwa oa ths first key
I No. It, any column upon whieb you are
working will he raiised one notch: if you
preas upon the key marked nine the col- ¬

umn is rained that nuiaber of notches.
Hi is being regulated by aseries of stops.
No mistake can possibly be made by the
machine, for if its oat of order it can't
work at ail, an! if io proper condition
mint indicate fiic Jv the nuiaber eorre- -

U upending totteky that ia touched,
con j h5 mixtY.nty of tho Kacbine is a great

recomme-nuattoti- , ana tne spesa aaaun- -
the crowd oatterea m tne do .r- - witu .

faJ oorreott..ss with which eolumna
sledge hammera and after an .'ir,c.,a le ran ,p r,v.kt it invaluable in
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E. B. Gge haa return ; X nib-

stone from Saa Francis o.

H. M. Herbert ha. left Prescott for r.

bit to bis Alabama home.
Lieut Foray the, of Foit McDoaeil,

visiting trieads m PBenix.
W.H. South A.Gtbkrhave Sc.;

Tombf tone for New Mrxibo.
Noveshas been appointed Ju

tice the Peace in

tit'

Chns. Goldman has retamt. d t

Phenix from a California Visit

vistt- -

and

Mrs.

Phtlin Morse, of Tombstone, gin
San Diego join

John T. Dennis has established i.

lumber yard at Haydeu's Ferry.
The Epitaph intimates thai DaveN ,i- -

gl will not return to Tombstone.
Klisha GtlbJaad, who was woaadei iu

the Tewkabury affair, is recovering.

Geo. W.Norton hasretnrnedto Yua.
froia Texas, and ia on tbe awk

Miss May Cfcrecnleaf, of Turns, is vis,
ing friends in TacsoB past week.

T. J Eaaian, or tha Black Warri.
anae, Yavapai eounty, has gone east

Major Safely baa successfully etou- -

etaded a largs mining aaie at Cliftoa.
John Uaderwood aa'd G. B. M.Oarty.

late of Safford, now reside in Chfton.
Guv J. J. Gpr baa returned to

Pre .cott from an extended visit East
Babe Ciowell is i jiU ill iu Skull Val

ley, Yavapai count , with consumption
P. a Kcknell his take a a positin.

with Wm. B. Hooper Jt Co. at Vulture
I tut.' L; ouabao returned to Yitcia

lrsii a fchort vaoatioti in Loa Angeles.

Er. W. W. Jones is aaperlatendent of

the Gowan and mine at Tonto Ba- -

ain.
"Sb-rh- t i G. Maroon irets MC0 p?r

mo:it for cleaning the streets of Pres- ¬

oott.
liriitu Go-ta- r has bronght auit for sns- -

uinih intor-- st iu thd Copper Queen, Bia- -

bee.
A. H. Branch acdC. . Freeman, of

Apeche c;anty, have settled aar Sat
ford.

Prof. Barnett, of Saa Diego, et- -

aauuedthe Pioneer mima foR.interestt ..

parties.
Judge Cox, of Phenix, haa again ap-

peared oa the streets after a protract'
tllniss.

W. a Fottsand Mats Josie E. Stove -

were married Wednesday evenrtg -.

Presoott.
Alessrtt. ii nilh i Murray, of Florence

bav a forty men employed on their woo.:
cout act.

Messrs. Khlerand Gabriel have been
offered 5?.,UUt for their irna mine at
ttiver.de.

Eon. Jolin G. Campbell baa gone to
Nevada ixmoty. Ckl., as a wikaeaa in a
iuu.-.i.-r casa.

r"ru. KtiCirhar, an old miner, haft bee
r'oiiiid Ut d iu his ed at Alexandria.
Vi.vni' it county.

Hen- - N em-yt-- vnd MLs Tinv Brink- -

man wi n- - ai trn-f.- l at Silver Kaig on
theeiith :i.sta:r.

T. TomliMSon and his partner hayt
mado a strike in oue of their mines
in Cut i Grande district.

i. F. I'ifcrgera!d. of Camp Thomas,
ban been elected Cl-ar- of tbe Graimn.
couuty Board of .Supervisors.

Miss Annie lXivetoo, of Concord, Coi
tra Cocrtru county. CaL, haa been en-

gaged to teach the Safford achooL
Gen. Withers, a prominent Ken tuck- -

iac, aeoompanied Gov. Gosper on his re
turn to Prescott, to invest m mines.

W.M. Blaine is in charge of the man- -

nfuc: atitig department uf Boa. J. G.
Campbell's harness shop in Preacott

Mt. Edgar, of Florence, who waa re-¬

cently injured by a premature blast in
th Specie Paying mine, has entirely re-¬

covered.
L. P. Nash has been appointed Justice

of tbe Peace and D. C. Moraland
itable for Gtesn Valley precinct, lava
pat eounty.

Wm. U ilkes (Iie.1 in tho county bos
pital at Phenix, of paralysis, Thnrs--
day nigbt He w.j a native of Ken- -

tucky. 6U years old and a lawyer by pro-- ;

fettrion.

Xotttaaa aad II --r Xer KaTeruor.
It his been a ustge ia Washington,

la--.e rear, to selects Tern tor io
Governors from tho West, on the thec
that a esti.ni m 1 ia more likely tbif
aei'..aeu of bun oi jie older States to
eCicteat in a young and growing m

munity. If it wai Preauieat ArtL'ic'- -

desia io disprove this theory, in li

eboiei-o- aGoverwir for Montana :.- -
ytsar, he has saoraeded remarkablv n

purpose. Not ly did he appoi.
oifizen of New York to tbe post, but, b'
even tr&ustarsed him from official diit
in Europe, shift Ug the scene of Mr.
Schn ler Crosby's service from Florent'
to rieinna! And already, by the M' n
tana paper", whioh came to band i :

vaterdat'a mail, enntainiag the text i

,

i

:

'

Mr. Crosby's ctessite to the Territon.o
Legis!atureonJaaiary25th,itiaeM'Iti
that the people of tho Territory a-- rt .

that they have got a Governor from tl .

Eat who n aa mach "at home" ou t

VeJ'o3tono as cn tbe Hudson or ti
Arno. and illustrates tbe quick capncit -

of Americans, whether Eastern vr W.

em, to master novtl details of politicu.
admin 1st rati .m.

Aside from the consideration!! w.l
which Governor Crosby deals in m- -

msage, th m makd Montana a very a:

tractive TerSwry by reason, o e t:i

binatio of apricultural fertility t! r'
with mi'ierjil wealth, its poase-i"-

tbe Yellow time Pirk which is '

tt) beoorcs a goal cf American n .: ir--
travel by tiie convenient au - "m

Northern Pacific lUdroad a.Tor : .

it a special iatref t. Gov. Cron' ,. .1
vice touching the ;rk is wortb o
tirmal notice. II recommend - - r. -

islature t nie;inrei to rjr '

under shs protect' 'U f fst r

I mmfnt. an 'asy. m tor tne t .

tbe counhrg Mr. KaSmer has 1 of tbe North weT, now m earii or rapid
tiled caveat o:: this invention. The ; extinction- - tn-- as wa raow tms is
ni'i-rii- n. whicu tie naa maaeavnan ! anorigipai i'.u,-u- u nmimm- -
Francwco aad wtiai hj now has with! men? i" practical Knowaas. ". -

h,ra. ix nothing 'nut a ronsh model. meid to the approval mod
ilrnstrGtiag however tbe posaibilrtie" not merely of sportaaasa mli o v t'

.tbt.t are if.intvetl on tiho priae:-l- e of wnintry, bet cf everybody wi .

tbe invention. It in-tr- be cat T a cerned tnat ta caaraetei
is air. Baflner game or Xie ijattad ntatea.
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Territorial News.
Thete is ao smallpox in Toasbstoc.
Preeott leeeived two inehea of aco .

Tawsdsy aigbt.
llw Eacle Hotel of Tombstone w II

be completed by March 20.
Mneh sickness prevails among t:,i

cbildreii of kull valley, Yavapai couat .

The first regular meeting of Coehit--

Chapter, R. A. M., was held iu Tom
stone Wedaesday evening.

The business and saloon men ,.t
Tombstone receive Aleneaa coin on! -

a litseoaat of 20 mr cent
The Tombstone BepnWican ' ,

tuat the Joyner family have left tb t
eiiv, leaving unpaid bills amount. r g :

S1000.
MemberK of tbe Legislature from r ;

ma and other counties say that the i . :

tags homes of Prescott are the neat. -

,.nd best to be found in She southe.- -

Courier.
C. C Bean baa at the Back of Ar.,

u i. rresoott. a speaimen . .'

copper ore from his mines, in wMnb i -

tive ami red oxide of copper atop - .

I entifnlly.
H. E. Pattoa has been uwurdetl the

I .ntract for patting in about 500 feet .

uimiug, by tho Phenix OttyConm-i- '

i..!.de aeceMary by the clmnga proposed
1:1 tbeir water system.

Ben Wade arrived in Preseett Fritl.y
ever ing from Tonto Basin, bringing i i

eertl witnesses in the Tewkubnry
lu.irdMrcaso. Tbe prelimiaary exaiuu...

i n cf the prisonera will come up c- -

.te-k- .

Mitier: A derision was readereil I -

fore .Tas tice Noyea this morning Bgiui.-- -

vlr. Le Van for SS5, in favor of Ho:,
iloif Wicks. Thisaotiou wasbroaijit
... redver money paid for a room whieii
n as not occupied by plaintiff.

Col. Coppinger, a notice of whose aiur- -

"a-- e to Blaine's danght-"-

hm pubbbetl, was formerly stationt .

Camp Verde, Yavapai county, and
tei! and favorably known by many '
? citizeas who congratulate him -
,in good fortane.

Ira Stroud of Phenix. has purchased
.in icre lot of Johu Montgomery, which
.e is having plowed up. and will set cut
i fruit and shade trees, ornamental.

etc. It his intention to put
i !.- - residence ou this property short! .

i. th Pheaix growiDg raphlly.
I'raacott Democrat: Socio of our c.ti
. who have been considered fore

a t .n tho way of enterprise in advanr
ibe progress of our town, will o..e

- I well to their laurels else
: ' wrested from them by Mr. M. 11

r inn. Iu addition to bis hotel e .

' m je, which is now well alon,' t..
m ,rtl completion, he has under w. t'.

--
i t . m of several email and eouif,,rt,i

ttages to be need as teuemeui- -

1 i bioh will be completed ver so.. ..
, ;i'6 15th of the present month, tio-

,i itmg now occupied by the Pl izas'.i
ii . :idjoining tbe new hotel will be .,- -

tt,l by Messrs. Palmer A Moore and
:u i .itire building remodeled for bu
ik s purposes. The front will U t,.
oui .. .d replaced with a glasB frou- -

the (,.ace httevl up for atort-- . a!'
whit i. have already been rented. .

terpr.ie snch as Mr. Sherman ia lio ,iur
deserves succetts and ire have no d u-

be Kid realize it on all tho projects a
de- - way.

Veuucr T.t Wigglng.
Canada is fortunate or unfortuua., .

the case may be, in having a coup a
i ueatber prophets, who from time iu
imt) attract a good deal of public ne'i

t io n. Tbe eeBtlemen are named, -

-- pl. rtively, Vannor and Wiggings, li.r- -

i riaer bud achieved some reputation ..

,h weather predictions before the lattt
i peered on the scene, Imt the la.; r

ir sarpasses Vennor in tho ealamit. t -

Mtnreof his divination. Aceordiiig t"
- theory we are to have a terrible .: i -

ing up of mundane affairs in March
i oi motion of the eleme-ite- , in fact, n, n
- iss never been witnessed, whie'i :sf

epovr land ahd oeeaw, " ,

0 ath ami deitruction in its path. i.
unor denies, and pronounces an

iirlity. Wlggiog.s insists, however, tii i

.. .s tight, and oayn ha willing to
h life on the certainty of hia fore te i ,

1,4 iiiforiuH ns that there will he a -- to :u
i .Iav, one of the severest that ee- - .

.rred t bis side of tbe Atlantic. V
i 'JIsee. Mr. Wiggings does m 4 f

.t thia storm will extend to the Paci .

- r, but if it iMirsht on Canada !"
,r ..ill be enough to vindicate i. s

, c ence antl admonish people, .n; ,

seafaring men, to be on gu.r i

i - . predicted calamity of Man-- '

,.4arm has not been very gre.-t-t

i d if tbe terrors do not fall out is
Wiggings asMerta, tboogh his lii.- -

a. in liespareil, be will lie compelled t '

iik" aback seat among tbe weatiie- -

bets.-S- an Francisco CalL
l'riday, the day set for the uto.ui

'i :. turnout the West ami North, cn-- e

ml went aad there was no storm. Wik
i:;cs is, we fear, a failure. Yen- - or's
..ir was setting aad Viggiogs star was
'nu.': htit ennor's stock is looku.g u,-

if tbe 11th of March should pass
without tbe great storm, then Wig-gin- r

i . a "dead dock."

Tub Clifton Clarion tells allabou'
ae Indian raid which was wirr-- 2

cw r the the country aad which brougi-- t
f, rtli such able effusions iu some of tae
litern press:

Chfton bad an Indian ware Surj.:-.- -
in,l Monday of thlH week. 1'a
.rr.-- . ing from tbe Gila river on Surnl .;.

; o ted seeing small bands of Inuinr.e.
i'j-- after dark Sunday a reliable Mei- -

i:i arrived who waa willing to sw. ir
t Mt he bad counted 11 hacks from : .a
. 1 e of concealment Parties who !. :

- .at. mplated going to the raiin a '

.'.), refnaetl to go. Monda ! r

io.iii when the telgraph line Imt i: ;

arranged, and it was impos-.bl- "

- i i i message, the knowing c '
; - t.ve a big raid was being iir.de. i 'd

. the wire had been cut. W .t'i
of Tuesday's eoaeb, wu b

r i.,-h-t the Camp Thomas corre pi e i- -

,i e of the Clancu, came an exp.a--

f who and what the Indiats ---

'pt dn Crawford and two companies cf
its were out from San Carlo on a

-- t i
-- .t expedition.

A Proper Sentiment.
PniMutt CHnr.

i here was a time in the bistor of
A .zona when tho spirit of neetionnliHT

rampant This time bos passed,
!,, ur. we hope. o return. The writer

r mis was a priest of seetwnalism: m- -

with the butVl re vice, vari,"-- .

vi-i- ts to southern portion of the Te-- ,.

tor cured us, and we are now tv- -

ilo .ingwitb kindness for the people"
l'u Tubuc, Tamacacori, and i

. .ie. The.e peojde have done t

it. - the paciBeattoa of tbe Ter-- i -

.. Crook We ar.- !

t '. t making of these few re-.- ri - '

tli-- a tionot our two Prescott e i.t'
i,.,ratias, the Dmeeratic for . ttinj;
t io'ightiealy, no doubt, repo' '.ii ed
--ome aaean reaarks ooaeeniin Tecs
from a Denver paper; the Mi'-- rf -

liiviDg, in ito lecture on tbe ui .

i'..itedtbatithadben induced t,. p-- i

t n viral icatioa of aome papers r: T'r-- s-

'. ew York dispatch of tbe "th a- .

Tribune of that city bas an arm:"
:.. jentioi; on the foregoing statemi r t.

: which it remarks- - Tha report tbat
California Southern Railroad, whu .

ia now bmit from Son Diego to Colb r
f.n the Southern Pacific, proposes t
In.'.l eastward to the Colorado ri. -

.!,. not receive credence from ! r
d men. Tbe Ca!if"'

. litem is not ownetl by the Al'.-i.- i
eka and Santa xe Company. Itwi.- -

' :.itby Boston capitalists, and its pre?
is. at, Thomas Niekerson, was former .

president of tbe Atchison. While4,
3igbt be harmony between the two. tii"- -

r.wnership ef the California Soati em
m lependeat of the Atchison, "he f
:.-- . not credited in railroad in-- .i

he-- - t'lattbe Atchison people pr,-t--- et

establish au7 Hna of steamers to C --in-

from Oaaymas or Sin Dieze.
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